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LINENS
The inore you know of linens,
the more you will appreciate
tho value of a good stock of
Linens.
Ours is Belcctc:l with the
greatest care uud the values
we offer are the Ik-sI- .

RIBBONS
Too much Ciintiot be said for
the Ribbon display. Summer
will soon bo here and ribbons
and the "summer girl" are
closely related. Lawn par-

ties, picnics, inountaiu par-

lies, etc., will soon be hero
aud wo must prcpura in time
for them. Ee early and se-

lect from our Fiuo Stock of
Eibbons.

WASH GOODS
By for the best goods for the
money that have ever been
manufactured or offered for
sale, we arc now able to sub-

mit to our customers; prices
in many cases do not cover the
cost of makiug.
Many superior qualities in
IMPORTED GINGHAMS iu
Clan Tlaids, Stripes and
Checks, all of fast colors and
a great many figures never
shown before. Come early
for the best colors.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
Catch a glimpse at the beau-

tiful proportions, exquisite
make aud the colorings in
Blacks, B1U33 aud taus.

$9.50 to $21.50 the Suit.

mm an prb

Our Fashion ttonthly,
Just Out.

Describes and contains the lead-

ing Fashion, latest D.-cs- s Mater-
ials, Stories, etc., Given away
to those who call for it at our
6tore.

GORMAN'S GRAND . DEPOT.

OR. REEVES,
412 Sprnoe Street, Scranton, Pa.

SpeciaSist cn
Nerve Troubles,

AnS Diseases of the Heart, Lunsn, a,

Liver, Womb, Biomach, Bladder,
Mead, Fit and Epilepsy.

He with his assistants tront all diseases
f the, Eye, Noao, Ear and Throat, Dy-

spasia, Rheumatism, Lost Vitality. Nerv-
ous Debility, Female Weakness and

NlRhtly Lcaei and Errors of
Youth, Lost Manhood. Varlococeie, Blood
Poisoning, Eczema, Scrofula, St. Vitus
tance. Diabetes, BrlRht's Disease,
Asthma, etc
YOUNG MEN QUICKLY CURED.

TUBEE MONTHS' OFFER:
'Any one suffering with Catarrh who

wishes to be permanently, rjulckiy and
cheaply cured may receive thre months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS.
The doctor has discovered a specific for
this dreaded dlneaae. You can treat and
cure yourself arid family with It at home.
It never falls to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICE HOURS Dally, a. m. to 9 p,
in.; Sunday, 19 to 4. .

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the iatest designs
and colorings, am! our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of tbe same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Ingl is
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE- -

Toledo Groin Alarkct.
Toledo. O.. May 11. Wheat Receipts,

4,000 bushels; shipments, 11,000 bushels;
market dull; No. 2 red cash and May and
June, 67c. j July, OSttc; August, mvto,

Corn RecelDts. 10.000 bushols; shipments,
Kflo huahnls: market aulet; No. 3 yellow
cash, 61o.; No. 8 white do., 61c. Oats

J.OOO bushels; shipments, 6,000 bush-el- s;

no sales. Nothing done In clover seed.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, May llow Is quiet

and dull. We quote: City, prime, In hhds,
414c. country, prime. In bbls, 4.c.; do.

dark, la bbls, 414c.; cakes, 4c.; crease,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
- Ml- - H Jfe

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND B0SD3.

Now Yi-rl- May 11. Today's two
hours session ait the stork
was the most exciting In years. The
optmliif,' was sti'uiiK, but later on there
were realizations, and speculation dis-

played a Kittle IrrcKUlarlty. After 11

o'clock Uhe bulls took hold again ami
for a time the market boiled. In fact
speculation hail every attribute of a
genuine boom. Comml'slon houses
were simply overwhelmed with orders,
anil the Inquiry embraced the d

Bharcs as well as the Mocks of
companies In the hands of receivers.
The excliemf s intense, uud the
hiMkers fell over each other In their en-

deavors to execute orders. Furch.iHes
tor forel;rn account cut an Important
fhvrue In the dealings and nt the close
there were still a number of orders for
foivisrn account umxeeuteil. Today's
shipm?ni:s or security's 6 Europe were
tlw lursest for a lonit time. The buy-In- s

or the Oraneers was due to the im-

proved outlook for the crops. Plstll-hi- s

rose on the advance in spirits.
Sugar was buoyant, due to the fact thait
the bout ci p In Europ will be half tt

million tons below lav: year's yield, and
on account of the revolution in Cuba
that the Susrar crop will be short. The
Villard party was conspicuous In the
NoKhcrn l'acllle. ThJ trading was
njraln cnornuus, the salts for the two

hours footing up 3SS.0O0 shares. Ad-

vances in j ilees ranged from 1 to 10Mi

per cent.; SJupar rose 214: whiskey. 2;

Northern IMeillc preferred, 2h. W'.d the
remainder of the lit anywhere from

i to Speculation closed buoyant
with prices for the active Issues Y to

2; the specialties show gains of 2Vi

to 10' i.
The rnmse of todnys prices for the ac-

tive rtoeks of the New York stock mar-

ket are iT'ven below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du 1). Dim-n'le-

manager fur William l.inn. Allen &

Co.. s;oek brokers, 112 Spruce street,
Serunton, '

Op'n- - Hlsh- - Low- - Clos-lm- r.

est. est. In;:.
Am. Tobac-- o fo UC.i l IftVi W5

Am. Cot. Oil 5s

Am. Stmar Rc'ir Co.lllH WU MIU t
Atch., To. & 8. IV... S (K
Can. South M's 5K, 5J', 5. ,

Cm s. & Ohio Wi 2:is ZSSt OH
Cbiea'jo Cas i 1H
t'hle. Sc N. V M

chic n. q w wi ' 7';;,
C C C. & P'.. I. 41 4I 41 4l'i
Chic. Mil. ft Si. r... r S

Chic., K. I. 1' K"i 7uVi

IVlaware Hml 11'i W'1

Mst. ,Vr C. F 21 -i -- "7 -- -'

C.en. Klcetrlc !1 Si's
Iko Shore lltl'i IHi lW'i 1V

Lou's. t Nah W lil u'.i'h HI

Manhattan Eie 113 llfi lli H'J'i
Mich. Central 101 l'Jl let Ml
.Mo. Paeiile SH 23'i 2t4 24
Nat. Cordage li'-- j Ti l4
Nat. Lead ST.i 34 X, 35

N. J. Central i'D's " 9;,1 1""
N. Y. Ci.ntrnl l"ll4 W'i l"t
N. Y. & N. K 43'h 4214 43H
N. Y., L. K. & W H's lS'i 'i l'i
N. Y., S. & W 134 13'i W'i 131,
X. Y.. a. & w.. Pr... Zil, 37'i V-- i 37'i
Nor. PaclHc !4 fi 7'4
Nor. Paellic, Pr 2j'j 2o'a ' ii'.i
Ont. & West 19 ll4 IS7 19

Phil. Read 2.1'i 21 2') 2"'i
Southern It. II li78 I t's 114 HT- -
Tenn., C. & 1 21 2!'i 24 2P
Tex. Pacific ll4 12"j ll"-- i 12'j
T'nion Pacific 17 17 V 17

Wabash Sv 9'i S'S 9'
Wabash. Pr 19 2'i 18 20

West. L n'.on W'i s.i- - 'J."i m'sf Si Lmthr-r- . 21'.. 21i 2'U 21

V. S. Leather. Pr.... 92-- 1 Itt'i 917fi 92

CHICAGO liOAUn OF TRADE PRICKS.
UH'n IllMIl- - A.UYV- - V.IUS- -

WHEAT. Inx. est. est. Int.
July Ci'k 6ti --'?s 64V!

September twVa "''2 w'l bt',a
OATS.

June 284 2S'4 2S 2S

July 2Si 2'i 2S4 2S'i
September Z'.

cur.N'.
juiv 50 so m mi
Seotetnl.er Vfli SI W'i St

I.AIID.
July fi.77 fl.77 6.77 fi.77

September Call li.i)2 o.w li.Vi

July 11.05 12.12 12.05 12.12

September J2.2j u.a li.si

Scranton Board of Trade i.xcuuneo
tntions.

No. !rr
Shs. V.-l- .

20 iil

10 1C0
20 lil

1') 1i.il
5 1W

10 101
111 I'M

G M'l
2", 100

3 h,--

ft Vf)
2.' l'

4 1iKJ

10 11.0

2 1W

40 1f")
CO LO

r.o ioo
2r 1KJ
CO luO

30 100

20 10O0
2 000

8 100

6 WO
6 1CU0

STOCKS. Did.
Dime Dep. & D!s.

Hank 02 M
First Nnfl liark Coo

Green K'cc Lum'r Co 110

Lneka. Lumber Co... no
LnrLa. Tr-js- t & Safe

I;o;ioal Co
Sera'n Saving liank. 200

Sera'n Laeo Cur. Co. "to
Keranton Korr.'inir Co 110

Third Nafl Hank.... 350

Nat'l Horlnrt & Urlll- -
Ins? Co, Pr

Thuron Conl Land Co ... w
Reranton IteUdirr; Co ... 10.1

Seranton Axle Works ... 80
Scianton Glass Co 70

Seranton Jur & Stop-
per l.'o 23

Ij'.ekfon Alfff Co loo
Lackawanna & Mcjnt-rof- e

Railrori'l CO

Traflers' Nat'l Rank. ... 113
Ilonta Glass Co 10
Spring IJrook Water

Co 80
Allegheny Lumber Co ... 103

HONOR
Sernnlon Trac. Co or.o
Econ'y Stenm Heat

& Power Co 600
Madison Avenuo

105
Seranton CSlass Co coo
111. Heat & Power Co. ... lOOO

COMMERCIAL.

New York Prodnco .Mnrkct.
New York, May 11. Flour Quiet, firm.

Wheat Dull, easier, closing firm; No. 2

red store and elevntor, 67a67'4c.; afloat,
684c; f. o. b., 68nC8c. ; ungraded red, 61a
70c; options elorxd steady, weaker; May,
67c; June, 67c; July, 670.; August,
67vic.; September, CS'c; December, 70Vic
Corn Dull, steady; No. 2, 61c. elevator;
53c. nfloat; steamer mixed, CSVjaMHc.;
options were dull and steady; May, M'lie.;
July, 6514c ; Beptember, CCc pats Quiet,
steady; options dull, easier; May, 81c;
June, 32c; July, 3214c; spot prices, No. 2,

314a32c; No. 2 white, 30'ic; No. 2 Chicago,
3214a33c; No. 8, 81c; No. 3 white, 80c;
mixed western, 82a33c; white state and
western, 37a40',ie. Provisions Steady,
quiet, unchanged. Ivard Firm, quiet, un-

changed. Butter Qulot, weaker; state
dairy, 8al7c; western dairy, 7'4al2c; do.
creamery, new, 12al7c; do. old, 0al4o.; do.
factory, 7alOV4o.; ElKlns, 17c; Imitation
creamery, SlialSc. Clieese Weak, un-

changed. Eggs Quiet, unchanged.

Chicago Cnttlo Mnrke.
eKiurn Mnv 11. Cattle Receipts. 403

head; market steady; common to extra
stcors, 34.2&a6.25; HtocKcrs anil reenors, 52.16

a4.S0;,cows and bulls, $1.7Ja4.GO; enlvos, $2.60

a5.26; Texans, 2.COnB.25. Hogs Recolpts,
8,01)0 head: mciket firm and 6c. hlghor;
heavy packing and shipping lots, $4.43a4.l;
commont o choice mixed, Il.4oa4.70; choice
assorted, 4.60a4.70; light, $1.30a4.t5i pigs,
3.60a4.60. Bhecp-Recol- pts, 3,000 head mar-

ket firm; Inferior to oholoe, l.D0a4.(i5j

lambs, t3.50a5.78.

Oil Maik t.
inttoburg, May 11. The market opened nt

Tllii SCRAXTOX THIBUNE MONDAY MORNING. MAY 13, 1893.

170; highest, 179; lowest, 17014; and closed
at 179 hero and at Oil City.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Severn! nromluent business men of
Ashland. nri prmaldcrlnir the con
struction of a trolley railway between
Ashland and Contrallu, a distance of
about two miles. This proposed line,
when finished, will connect the Schuyl
kill Traction system (2214 miles) with
the Shamokln, Mt. Carmel & Centrnlla
Electric railway, which operates about
twenty miles of road.

Since the Reading Rnllroad company
demanded tonnage rates on Lehigh
Vnlley coal from the mines to Plilladel-rdil-

ellv. whleh the T.ehliyh Vnllev neo- -
ple refused to grant, the ofllcers of the
latter company say that they have not
noticed any falling off In their ship-
ments of coal to thnt city, as they can
accommodate nearly all their buyers
by transporting their coal over the lines
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

MONTROSE.
Forty-fiv- e thousand brook trout ar-

rived here on Friday nnd have already
been safely ensconsed In the many
streams contiguous to Montrose.

Contrary to rumors, D. V. Pepue
stated today that he Is the proprietor
and manager of the Tarbell house. Mr.
Depue said that during the short time
last week while he was absent from
town Mr. Itaynsford very kindly con
ducted the management for him, hence
the gossip regarding the matter.

The commencement exercises of the
Montrosa high school on Thursday
night were by all odds the chief attrac-
tion of Montrose this week. The
armory, where the exercises were held,
presented a charming appearance. The
rear of the stage was elevated nnd
banked with evergreens, save In the
center where an aperture partly
screened by two gates, on which 1.SH5

was Inscribed, was made. The class
motto, "Step by Step." stood In bold
relief against the background. Its let
ters being composed of white roses.
After an overture, which wus rendered
In an excellent manner by the Montrose
orchestra, the Invocation by Rev. I. N.
Shlpman opened the evening's cere-
monies. "Friendship" was the subject
of John E. Sweet, the salutatorlan. The
phenomenal work of Mr. Sweet as a
student caused the well-merit- praise
bestowed upon him. Aura E. DeYVItt
gas-- e an Interesting essay on Fashions.
"Sunshine and Shadows," an essay by
E. May Lane, contained a goodly por-
tion of the former and depicted the
vast difference existing between the
two, yet showed the ease with which
shadows could be vanquished. The
honor essay, "The Gates Ajar," by
Laura W. Sprout, showed the fields in
which the coming woman can exem-
plify her Ideas. Theodore T. Munger,
Jr., dealt on "Personal Power." His
oration was short, sensible and well
delivered. "Buddhism" was Intelli-
gently dealt with by Arthur D. Cashin,
and evidenced a conclentlous study of
the subject. Eva J. Heekman's essay,
"A Spider's 'Web," was cleverly writ-
ten. The class album was written by
Ethel M. Pope and Vietta Le' Couver.
Unfortunately Miss Pope, owing to her
illness, was unable to take part In the
exercises. Ella L. Oakley very kindly
read Miss Pope's lines. To an outsider
the album, which is really a,1 class
history, was quite ludricrous and what
must it have been to the twenty-tw- o

younp; men and women, who appre-
ciated every sentence of the prophecy
of the combined efforts of Miss Pope
and Miss Le Couver? The programme
was delightfully enhanced by a recita-
tion by Nellie L. Conklin. Miss Con-klin- 's

"The Shadow of a Song" reflect-
ed unusual credit, and her elocution
was decidedly good. The class presen-
tations by Bes3le M. Bisbce and Her-
man If. Otto, were replete with merrl-me-

The May scene, In whleh Jessie
M. Hastings, Alpha M. Howard and
Alice E. Foster posed as central figures,
was, Indeed, pretty. March, April, May,
June and August were In the cantata
respectively represented by Carrie F.
Mott, Vietta Le Couver, Bessie Perrlgo,
Ella L. Onkiey and Eva J. Heekman.
Professor B. E. James presented the
diplomas, nnd the valedictory of Lor-
raine Hradshaw, which was a masterly
essny upon "Diamonds," nnd surely a
gem, completed the evening's pro-
gramme. Rev. A. L. Benton pronounced
the benediction.

The class song by Clifton Hickok;
Tonight wo launch upon the tide,
The dark and stormy main to ride.
Our hearts are firm, our courage strong,
Our hopes arc set beyond life's throng.

We b!d farewell to teachers dear,
And givo to them our heartfelt cheer;
Our classmates, too, we wish success,
Long life and joy and happiness.

O. classmates! Soon we nil must part;
Thoujrh "step by stop" through ways so

uarK
We'll roach at last the golden shore
Where parting will be nevermore.

The Alumni of the Montrose high
school held their annual banquet at
the Montrose house on night.
The room was tastily decorated fnr h
occasion, and white and gold, the '1)3

class coloia, predominated. H. Morris
was tonst master, and the following
toast were responded to: Address of
welcome, II. H. Morris; "Class of '81,
Fred E. Wells; "Honorary Members,"
E. B. Jonehim; "Class of TiJ," Inez
Blwslng; "Our Society Ideal," B. E.
James; "Class of '1)4," Grace Prink;
Alumni poem, "The Mingled Years,"
Alice Hastings; Alumni historian,
Fanny L. Read. The toasts were all
responded to in an earnest and true
manner, and provoked merriment and
happiness upon the participants of the
banquet of '5.

"I burned my fingers very badly. The
pain was Intense. Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrlc
Oil brought relief In three minutes. It
was almost magical. I never saw any-
thing like It." Amelia Swords, Bnunders-vlll- e,

O.

FOREST CITV.
Contractor S. A. Roach, of Carbon-dal- e,

has secured the contract for build-
ing the Lithuanian Ceithollo church on
Lackawanna street. Work will be com-
menced at once.

A force ot men have been busy for
several days past In making needed im-
provements ait Hillside cemetery.1

The employes of the Carbondnle and
Forest City Electric Railway company
truck for a raise of wages Saturday,

and as a result the oars were tied up all
day and trafilc was brought to a ritnd-ettl- l.

The men want (IS per month In

stead of $49, which they are now got-tln- g.

The employes of the Hillside Coal
and Iron company were paid Saturday.

The Lithuanians of this place have
decided 'to hold a Fourth ot July cele-

bration.
Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-

ton, specialist on lung troubles, con-

sumption and diseases of the heart.
Fishermen continue to report great

catches from Wayne county lakes.

STROU DS3URG.
A child by the name of

Lena Chllltakl, a Hungarian, livlni;
over U. O. Lontz's creamery, in East
Strouduburg, on Wednesdny afternoon
fell from the window of the residence
and lunded on her head, twenty-fiv- e

feet below. Sho struck on a piece of
gas pipe that wus lying on. the ground,
und, strange to relate, the little one
still lives, and Is ns active us If nothing
had happened. A physician, who was
summoned, made an examination and
found no bones broken.

A new athletic association has been
started In this place and bids fair to
have a large membership.

E. J. Sehwaru and Maurice It. Sava-co- ol

returned on Thursday evening
from a business trip through Pocono
Summit and Long Pond.

At the special term of court, held on
Monday, a divorce was granted Mrs.
Fannie P. McNellly, nee Burrows, from
Alexander McNellly, on the grounds of
desertion.

The borough council nt Its last meet-
ing passed ordinance's granting the
right of way through the streets of
the Stroudsburg and Bushklll Tele-
phone company, without restrictions or
tax, and fixed rates of license for haw-
kers nnd peddlers.

Daniel Callahan has left East
Stroudsburg In a Very sudden manner,
nnd Is reported to be In Easton. Sev-
eral unpaid bills are left behind, and
creditors are looking for him. He was
an Insurance agent, In the employ of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany.

Miss May Robinson, the accomplished
daughter of S. D. Robinson, foreman In
the Monroe Democrat ofllce, wns mar-
ried on Wednesday morning to Hiram
Van Auken, the gonial blacksmith, at
the homo of the bride's parents, on
Washington street, Eust Stroudsburg.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
William Veruschoten, nnd was strictly
private The' happy couple are on a
wedding tour through New York nnd
Delaware, and will visit Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. C. K. Llndhard, is the guest of
Postmaster Voss and wife, of East
Stroudsburg.

A reception was given Rev. nnd Mrs.n. F. Apple In the Lutheran church, on
Thursday evening. The reverend gentle-ma- m

has lately entered upon his duties
with the present congregation, and
the reception was an apprecia-
tion of their love nnd esteem
for him. A quartette rendered several
fine selections. Refreshments were
served and a pleasant time spent. Over
one hundred persons were present.

The weather here hns been exceed-
ing warm, the thermometer In front of
E. J. Schwarz's liquor store showing 95
at 10.30 Friday morning.

A progressive euchre party was given
on Thursday afternoon at the residence
of Stephen Holmes, esq., in honor of
Miss Elizabeth Scovell, of Brooklyn, N.
Y. The party was from 3 to 6, and the
following ladles attended: Mrs. T. Dun-ki- n

Paret, Mrs. George Tillison, Mrs.
Van C. Peters, Mrs. James Van Bus-klrl- c,

Mrs. Charles B. Staples, Mrs. Ed-
ward Shafer, Mrs. Captain Bennett,
Mrs. Carl Hatop, Mrs. Edward Bell,
Mrs. Edward Wallace, nnd Misses
Addle Heillg, Nettle Williams, Carrie
Bell, Laura Raubenold, Fannie Rau-benol- d,

Lida Ryle, Ulunche Carmer and
Ella Mcllhoney.

While a game oi ball was In progress
on Normal campus 6n Saturday after-
noon, Fred Hummel, of Plymouth, aplayer of the Wyoming Seminary team,
was struck In the head with a pitched
ball, and remained unconscious for
three hours. His recovery Is doubtful.

DUNMORE,
A birthday party was held at the

home of John M. M'tchell, nf Bunker
Hill, In honor of his mother, "Aunt
Polly Mitchell," of Drinker, Pa. Chil-
dren, grandchildren and great grand-
children were present to the number of
thirty. Music and refreshments were
In abundance.

Ervln Miller will leave today for
Mount Pleasant, to spend the summer
months wiith his grandparents.

Mrs. Sldler Hopkins, a widely-know- n

and hlghly-respeet- Indy, died at tho
homo of her father, A. L. Foote, In
Green Uldge, yesterdny morning. Her
sickness was very brief nnd death
enme unexpected.

The funeral of the late George Slmp-po- n

took place yenterdny ailternoon
from his home, on Drinker street. The
obsequies were, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Iea)ck, of Ithe 'Methodist Episcopal
church, assisted by Revs. Edgar, of
Methodist Episcopal church, and Will-lam- s

and Modson, of the Presbyterian.
A largo concourse of his many friends
followed the remnins to the Dunmore
cemetery, where Interment wns made.
The rs were JV. O. Snow, of
Seranton; Christopher MofTatt, Will-
iam Ollmoro, William Maxwell, nnd
Richard Stllwell, The flowers pre-
sented were borne by D. E. Barton, Ed-
ward Anguln, nnd J. C. MofTatt.

Mrs. O. W. H. Allen Is convalescing
after a Ejvsre illness,

James Dooley and wife are visiting
friends In New York city.

HONESDALE,
Charlesworth & Canlvan have pur-

chased the machine. shop which they
occupy, together with the lot on which
it stands, from Wyman Kimble for $S00.

Charlesworth & Canlvan last year add-
ed a bicycle repairing shop to their
business and do a nourishing business.

Fred Sehlessler has resigned his posi-

tion nt Hotel Anthracite, Carbondale,
and returned to Hdnesdnle.

Miss1 Bcsslo Phelps, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Miss Vlnnle Rose.

The Wnyne Independent recently of-

fered prizes for the best budgets of
news sent In by young people of Wayne
county for publication. The prizes
were captured by three young ladles,
Misses Eva G. Gregg, Galilee; Mamie
HoiiBe, Newfoundland; . Ella Best,
Beech Lake. Two things aro particu-
larly noticeable; there were no boys to
take a prize, and there was no competi-
tion from Honesdale.

Miss Louise Hefit returned home Sat-
urday after a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Dunmore.

Mothori! Mother!! Mothors ! 1 1

Mrs. WUislow'i Soothing Syrup hns been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothos the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Bold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no
other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

HAL-'- STEAD.
Fred D. Lamb Is attending school In

the Parlor City.
Mary Grogran, of Groat Bend, spent

Friday with friends In Susquehanna.
George Case has been succeeded by

J. W. Uftord as day engineer at tho
silk mill. Mr. Dobson, or Oreat Bend,
Is now employed as night watchman.

Miss Ella Hiller has returned from
New York city.

Tho R. C. DuBols Hook and Ladder
company have purchased the Baptist
church, on Pine street. They will have
it moved onto some lot In tho town and
romodled, and It will become their
headquarters.

Mrs. WillLam Hardcastle, of Wash-
ington, D. C, Is visiting her mother,
on William street.

Miss Gertrude Nichols Is In Blngham-ton- .

Young man consult Dr. Reeves, 412

Spruce street, Serunton. He will cure
you quickly.

Millard Iocker Is to have a fine house
built on his lot on the corner ot Main
and Franklin Streets.

The Ladies' Aid society of 'the Bap-
tist church will hold an Ice cream al

on Friday evening. May 17.

NEW MILFORD,
The road machine is getting In Us

work on our streets.
The annual examination at the Har-

ford Orphan school will be held May 24

and 25. The exercises will be public
and all Interested are Invited.

The presentation of "HJck'ry Farm"
at the opera house last evening, by
home talent, was lurgely attended, and
won the commendations of the entire
audience. The two songs by Lew

between acts, were warmly en-

cored and highly appreciated.
Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce Btreet, Scran-ton- 's

greatest specialist, cures when all
others fall. Consultation free.

It is now given out on good authority
that tho resumption of the tannery dur-
ing the coming summer Is a sure go.

An exchange has It that Life Insur-
ance Agent Brown Is setting one of, his
choice hens on a stone pile with thj
expectation of hatching Plymouth
Rocks.

The fire company will be out for a run
this evening.

VANDLlNG.
The Vandling United Brass band will

hold a grand Kail and supper In Pluk-ett'- s
hall Friday evening, May 18, the

occasion being the first anniversary of
Its existence. The drawing for a $10
gold piece will take place and the win-
ner will be named on this occasion.
Dancing will be free.

r Spring
edlci roe

Is necessity because the tonic of winter
air is gon and milder weather, increased
moiBture, accumulated Impurities in the
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open the way for that tired feeling,
norvous troubles, and other ills. The
skin, mucous membrane and tho various
organs strive in vain to relieve the im-

pure current of life. They all welcome

cfs
arsa
parilla

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organs and
build up t.ho nerves.

"I was in a run down condition. I
was weak and nervous and could not eat
anything. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and before I had finished tho first
bottle 1 could see a change for the better.
1 kept on taking it and 1 am now so tout
I enn eat heartily and can do my work."
Mia. John W. Peachey, Alloway, N. J.

Purifies
The Biood
"I bsve found Hood's Barsaparilla

food spring medicine and it relieves that
feeling." Bubdkttb Yovno, West

Oneonta, New York. Oct only HOOD'S.

Hnnrl' Dilfn M after-dinn- pi and
iiuuu a ruu lanuiy cauiaxuo. iao.

fhUhentor EBsllab Diamond Itrand.

ENfiYRGYAl PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

fj Inilil for VtU healer f CHOtfihbiJ$ ZSwnJ llrn,,t in Kerf in1 Md uiotRlliovCP
vjVViuearsL I'liw wnn mild nnnoo. 1BKO

I' J (if um ami tmitilioH. At DrugtUti, or Mad 4c.
I W JAf lii MmMf for iurtlcu1nrt, timiuntl n1

TT 1 Heller IVir T.ortlc," in tttter, bj returnV Jf Mull. 10,0011 X.tmr P.iper.

Sold bj Ml Local DruggUtt. rtillttdik. 1'a

- - - . ' . i- -

A I'cialtlve V. rlLtrn
Cltmraiitccd Cure tnr
LOST MANHOOD

Atm nil attending aflmentt,
both of younic and middle
atrcU mm una wrnnfn, Tim
awfuli ffoctnof YOUTHKITL.

ItoimHs of treatment. KKHOHS, )roducttiff wefr.
fiftm. Nervous Icl)llity,Ktrrhtly Emiiwlonn, t'o!iimiair
Iiirutnltj.bxliftUfitiniT draJtixand loss of power of tho

ono for rtujjr, nuxinewiiti' nmr
Flare In quick I y cured hy Dr. ltatlrlfriirfnnlt Nervo

raln. Tlwy Dirt only ram h? Blnrlhuratlhorjatof
but aro a irrent MIKVK TONIU rd JILOHIft

1U iMll'.lt, brlntrtrifr book tho pint nnle
eheoka and nWriiirf tho PI lit: OF VWril to th
iMillcnt. Itymi.tI,tl.uoimrbxorJ fp A wlihwrlt-fe- n

Kuarantett to euro nr reftina the money, lloolcbpuuliinMeivera'a 'n.,Ur,xij;!tit0n; Yarfc
For salo by JOHN H. PH15L.lJ3, Drug-

gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

tha

2 CASES
Of LnuW Hibbeit Vests; yon have never
worn a better, well fitted uudornrment;
tho price, Only 1 5 Cents, leevci short
or long.

NEXT LOT
Wdojitm Rllibud Vests, lighter in weight,
1 ut Just the thing for the summer. 3
Vests for 2 3 Cents. Onn you afford
to be without tliom 1 ,

GENTLEMEN'S BALBRIGGANS
In 10 our linn of

'or men we can sny Is thi larg-

est in tho oity. We supply the wholosnle
end rotail trade. We have the following:

LOT1
A good Balbrlggan Bhirt and Drawers;
sizes to suit th buyer, at 40 cents for
the Suit, or 25 cent each,

Bed-Ridd- Nine Years and a

Half-C-ured by Dr. Smith

at 312 Wyoming Ayc,

Scranton, Pa.

It is an old saying that money talks,
Dr. Smith will wager from one hundred
to one hundred thousand dollars that
every statement and every cure ho pub
lishes Is absolutely true, the following
included. Mrs. Almond C. Day suffered
from a severe attack of cerebro spinal
meningitis and became perfectly help-

less. She was n nearly ten
years. Dr. Smith, at 312 Wyoming ave-
nue, was called to see her. He made
three visits, gave her three magnetic or
hypnotic suggestions. After the third
treatment Mrs. Day came to the Doc-

tor's ofllce, a distance of twenty miles.
She received five magnetic treatments
In all and was dismissed as a well
woman.

Sunday afternoon at G o'clock, May
12, Dr. Smith will deliver another free
Illustrated lecture in Music Hall, to men
only. Doors open at 4.30, lecture at 5

o'clock sharp. The doctor will publicly
heal the sick free of charge in Music
Hall every afternoon all of next week,
commencing Monday afternoon, May
13. Doors open at 1.30, public healing
at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp. Admission
free. Tho doctor is permanently locat-

ed at 312 Wyoming avenue, where those
who are able and willing to pay may
go from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. dally except
Sundays. Dr. Smith will permanently
cure seven out of ten that have been
pronounced incurable. Go and see him.

239 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

YOUR SUIT IS HE

Come and see how you like
it. We have been showing
it to lots of people, and they
have all admired its color,
quality and make. We hope
it will please you.

FOR THIS WEEK'S

SPEC IAL
Wo have selected a let of

Strictly All-wo- ol Black Clay
Diagonal Suits,iu single and
double-breaste- d sacks and
cutaways, at ouly $7.75

1 hese suits are worth $12.50,

Bargains in Men's Furnishings

$1.25 White Dress Shirts,
83c

Si Colored Dress Shirts,
72c

75c. Colored Negligee
Shirts, 48c

50c. Neckwear, 25c

A regular $2 Men's Fine
Derby Hat, - $1.48

THE BELL CLOTHING HOUSE

BARGAIN GIVEBS,

230 Lacka. Avenue.
SIGN OF THE BELL

LOT 2
Colored Bivlbrlggons, gold, brown and
DIUft good quulliy, ano unn io mv niiy--
body for the price of 25 cents each.

LOT 3
Did you ever have a sulrt of onr French
Bttlbrlggim? If you havo not thorn, you
bettor come and examine them: d,

the quality the best, Bnd if ttioy
are not equal in quality to wliat othors
axk 70 aouts, will give a suit for nothing,
Our price 39e. eaoh, or 7S cents lor
Bhirt and Drawers.

WHAT'S NEXT- ?- if0011 white linen
Sbirt; wo aro lieadquartors pn

good Muslin Suirts: our shirts have the
material, labor, noatly made and prices
lower thrni othsra; 50c. each. Wi'rt'

' Again-- lf you neod a BUirt for work shift--.

ing, f.incy in Cheviot or Percale, or any
other shirt you have lu your mind, go to
Umpire Dry Goods Co., direct manufac-
turers, )& Canal bt Mow York. Sell ail
their product to consumer, the

Great Reduction Sale at

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.
OLD STAND OF GOODMAN'S CUT PRICE STORE.

difforont numbers;

THE EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
OLD STAiQ G333iUiN'S CUT PRICE STORE, 516 LICKAWINNJ AVI

9

II HI

THE
400402 LACKAWANNA AVE,

GRAND

AT

7

II
FAIR

CHILDREN'S US, El.

INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS:
Our policy is to offer greater inducements than other

stores better assortment, handsomer patterns, lower prices.
We want your custom and your friends' custom; that's

why we leave no effort unspared.
The best makes and finest designs, including many pri-

vate patterns iu

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,

VELVETS, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES,

AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

Selected with a view to matching this season's best
styles of decorations. Mattings from China and Japan.

$1 A. 00 fr e nest quality 40-yar- d rolls; a good
t" heavy quality at $6.00; the $5.00 quality at

$4.00, with twenty en prices.

SCRANTON, PA.

DISPLAY OF

1 1

EMM GO.

at oue-thir- d less Regular
We

Upholstering, $22.00
21.33
18.67
1300
16.67
16.00
14.00

406 and 403 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AX CARBONDALE.

THEDICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARB- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

MANY
I

Would like to furnish their homes with nice furniture
not the shoddy, kind usually sold by cheap in-

stalment dealers but good, reliable and respectable furni-

ture, but have delayed, and frequently been dismayed by the
large cash outlays that would be involved in the purchase of
high-clas- s, reputable furniture

"ECONOMY'S"
ELaASY WAY TO PAY

you iu the above case.

25 TOO FINE BABY CARRIAGES

Will be offered
Price. Here's

$33.00 Carriages, Brocatelle

32.00
30.00 Silk Plush
2S.00 Silk Damask

(

27.00
" Plush25.00

( (

24.00
it

21.00

i

than
How flean:

20.00

Will help

These reductions only last until our finer.,
grades are lessened in number.

50 rolls of Matting just received. $3-7- 5 a roll of

forty yards.

Cotton Warp Mattings,, 19c a yard, 25c regular price.

EC0MY FURNITURE CI

S25 and 227 Wyoming Avenuo.


